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J. n. McI'iraoi.[ florist ; telephone 2H ,

The Clan Slal ) o1i , lts pIcnic at fig
La1c thu IlenCn.-

Thll
.

t. (lho lule k of Ul'aton , the

.chall opntng next Mundiy-
.rho

; .

tbaervance of Lnbor day promIses to
draw bg! crowd at Mauiwa-

.Jeso
..

, loman , and I' . J. Ucld ( , I wee
married Sllur"ny

,
ly ftcv. T. . 1'blclatll-

.J

.

Urond hotel , COlucl Jhfs., 1CVII fur-

ldlcll.

.
. . I. , Cluk. prop.( ! necpclcl fThe county henrd of sUI"rvl 'II meet

tlila week to fix the I and ttnsact
, otier Importsnl bUllncS.

.
A large cnngregatlon gret4 Itev. Dr '

Phelps et the 1'reIbytorn churct. e4trdayz-

nrjrntng
,

on his return from the turCler'-
acaHon. .

I'

The chief paster of the old lady's scrap-

book has atple for the p38ItIfl ofbrubn In

Orl ha. evidently tired of his Counit-
3flutfs WSpaler) Joh.

Not an arrest has been male by the POlICe
t ICO Frky morning In'l ( the clearing

j OtL of the city Jai this morning It Will bo' early'acant. . a new batch oX un-

fortunates
-,

show lp-
.nwa

.

lrew its usual large crowds Ye3-

tertlay.
-

. The luke never In a liner CCf-

lditlon
-

than at prcent. There Is nearly reven
feet of "'aleI 01 the bar where the big

Itcamct so frequently got stuek.
The police reports to the mayor , made by

the captain and chief eJch morning. showc"1
yesterday that there were SCHUO dangerous
washouts on Madison, avenue. The whole
street wns reported to bo bally wlhed: out
anti In a clangorous condition to travelers
after nigh

Street Commissioner 61calhcn hal had Ilarge force of extra men working en the-
utreets for the lat few daya trying , to
obliterate the traces of the late rain storms.
several )iundrl loads of mUll have been
carted off the paved streets and used to fill
up WahClts.-

O.

.

. J. SmIth of New York special agent np-
poInted by the Treasury department to look
after the Interests of the colored men In the

International Cotton exposition . was
Atanta city yesterday. lie Is n vry bright
young man , with Just a trace of color In his
blooll but tls was sumclent to deny him ad-

mIssion
-

to the tables of one of the local res-
taurants.

The usual services were resumell at the
ConregatlonaI church yesterday , Pev. Askin

._.5bL:_ OccuI.ylng. the pulpIt. Is mcrnlng sermon
" 'as n vivid dolinctlon the character cf-

Nehemiah. , with sundry helpiut lessJns on the
and benefit of ChrIstian act'vity.nlceuly

elollucnt hInt for his peple that
they hal enough T a summer re.t. and that
It was now time to get to work agaIn! with
their usual vigor.

The wholesale druggists of New York who
vlsited Omaha yesterday lt the guests of
the Commercial club were gIven a pleasing
view of Council lilulTs during the day by
the courtesy of Superintendent Dlmmoclt , of
the motor compaiiy , who furnished n special
train , whIch took the distingulsed tourists
clear around tIde city , an opportunity being
given them of viewing the arr'culural un-
plement 11strlct , nnll the .

Farm loans male In western Iowa at low.
est rates. No delay In closIng loans. I.'lre

.
and tornado insurance written In best of com-

panies.
-

'a.. . Bargains In real estnte. LOUOI
&TOWLE , 23G Pearl S-

t.JltltIlSrN
.

; Jov'rl .

'to,1: $11.7H.1:Council fluffs to LouIsville . Ky. . and rc-
turn , account O. A. It , reunion. less than
one fare for the round trip. Tickets on sale

, September 8. 9 anti 10.
O. M. DROWN. Ticket Agent.

I The Ulrdman pIano Improves with use.

Y. i'l. C. A. Oieu.AtL3lei.tjigs. .
The open aIr rneetipg at 4 o'clock yester-

day
-

afternoon. given by the Young Men's
Christian association . attracted a large own-
bor of people and created a good deal of In-
terest. The subject was divided Into three
parts distinguished as " 10 Came ; Ho Saw ;

Ite (was ) Conquel'cd " was the story of
the prodigal son" revised for the conditions
prevaIlIng todsy. harry Curtis . secretary of
the association , Itev. Henry DeLong and
Superintendent Tarklngton took charge of the
three branches of the subject , and told the
part of the stery pertaining to It. The meet-
Ing

-
was In the street In front of the as-

soclatlon rooms on Pearl street. An organ was
placed on the edge of tide clrblng. and
pamphlets distribute ] through thecawd con
taming the words of the songs tobe sung ,

enabled the zuisceliancous aldenco! to Join
In the vocal part of tlio novices , which It 1111
with plenty of fervor. It was a novel sort
meeting and awakened unusual Int ' rest. At
the conclusion the organ was picked lp by
several stout arms and carrie 111 stairs , tot-

. lowed by the audience . ! ! the "DaUoHymn of the Republic , " sot to the mlslc
"John Drown's Dody. "

The s t'lce8 In the builltng were cn-
usually ImpresIve , and were listened to by a
crowd that 110(1 al parts of the assembly
roems. I very a work day with Sec-
retary

-
Curtis , and he Is pushing the assoc'a-

ton forward tn 0 manner that Is highly
pleasing. It was his fertile brain that sug-
gested the open air meetng and arranged the
dotalis. Tide resul the attracton of
many stranger the city , who would not
have been otherwise reached.

, Take ( ) tiI'e.
Parties who have Ileckwith's genuine

found Oak can burn hard coal as econom-
ically

-
as In any base burner made except

the Iadlllt Homo. Magazines and dlrcc-
store. COLE COLE.

t tons &
e .! Yes , lhl Eagle laundry is "that good

,laundry and ts located at 724 Droadway.
) ) on't forget name and number. Tel 157 ,

IIn doubt about-this try I and- be convInced.

The women of Broadway church viI1 serve
supper Thurllay and Friday evenings of
this week at 18 street.

The Stardnrd piano next to the llardrnan
ltlgiiun's Gr.nC Ititle.

At 7 o'clock yesterday the Century club tn
the' Olnymedes started out on their usual
bun day century run. The starters were W. D-

.Curruthers
.

, harry llattenlcauer. Joe Iloyne.
Ed Shipley Ell Duquette . Will illgtlon and

,_J Williamson and mxby on their new tandem.
The (landem was to b used In setting the
pace. The run was Tekatnah and back.
Between Council Bluffs and Florence the tan-

dem
-

vet a hot pace but while going up the
Florence hIll a link In the rear chain of the

tandem broke. The riders let their machine
and walked back to the car line and
returned to Omaha , but were unable to find a

suitable lInk to take the place of the one
broken. They had to core back to the

Dufs before the desired piece could bo
and when they reac"ed Florencelecure.agall got their who1 ready to travel

five hours had elapse. They stated Cu and
met tl} other wheelmen at Blair . returning

! hld no arnbltlan to make a century In _

dor the clrcunstsnce, , and lUgion took hi- j PaC: 01 the tallem and made the trip to" ' Tekamah and back again , and from there-
to CouncIl Bluffs . making a total! of 140-

miles. . The boys aU reached home befero 6

t o'clock , making the century In the required
sIxteen hours.

An Omaha Ildy accompalned the crowd and
made her century easily . although the re-
turn against a high south wild seriously In-

tererred with the speed of the riders

Your feet need cleaning this mUddy
weather. Those wire mats with your name
on at the Uurfee Furniture company are
the thing. _ _ _ _ _ _

t UOMlSlLlCiit $ ' 1XCVnSlo _

Yln lurth.aCol haute .
August 29. September 10 and :1.1

Low rat.es to various points II the south
'.'..- southwest . well and northwest. For full In-

_ formatIon cal on or address
). ? . lt BROVN Ticket Agent.

We have ,,n d the L. O. Knots & Co.
coal yards end will furnIsh! all kinds of coal
weighed on Cly scales.! , ton and over, without
extra charge , J. Doe tCo

a

-a
Uadlan and Standard piano. , 13 N. 10th

9

.
.

-
. .

.

_ _ _____ _ , _ _ . _ . __ _ _ _ _ .n __ _ __ _ _
) : 1-N.JOYM '1'11: 'IlIi' .

.' n (modIIIClulul Jlln. 11"111'!le Its O.rlnn , .
John Schoentgen , who Is visiting In Oer-

many with his family all making a European:

. tour , wrItes n very Interesting letter from
Bonn , Germany , under date of August 15 te-

a Conncl Iufs friend. Mr.[ Scicoentgcn has
spending several weeks I that beautiful

city on the Rhine . lie says :

"A person cnn easily pas lila tme In the
Rhine country for this city Is one Cf most
beautiful spots In Germany. Front here on
the Rhino becomes interesting and romantc.
The cLy itself II about the Ilc
banks the Ithine. There Is great wealth
to bo found here . The untveriity of Bonn
II ono of the famous institutions of learning
In IEurope . Among the 2.000 students here
there exists one society , (corps they call it
here ) , which Is worthy of note.
They call It tide navarcn. In order,

to become a member of this corps
tIde student lusl have an alowlnce from
lila parents of loss , This
corps has 300 members. Think of it !

Many of the parents of these students lIve
here from spring to fall , This naturally-
brings n great deal of wealth to the place

all makes things lively all around. I find
that the American student at home studies-
much harder than the European student and
becomes productive much earler. As a rule
lie his no such alowance home-not
even the scions Vanderbllta an(1-

Ooulds , and ide devotes his entire time to
study , and not to loafing anl car-
ouing , as most of them do ,

here ; yes , more than GO per cent of them.-

In

'.

this respect however the unIversity here
lIs the worst In Oermany. Other clUes make
a better showing. The Amercln: student of
technology Is generally considered t e superior
In all respects Germans CII Fren ' hmen-
admit It. Only yesterday I had a

lon wlh a icrofesser. at tide Iloytecmlc!

Alx LChupele , one of
Germany , and America n , W 1kes
the lead In al technical stud es . regardless
any country Europo.

"I have also been ohseving the postomce
business here and In many respects find It
superior to the American system . The most
striking feature Is the cheapness of their en-
tire express system , You must unclertam1-
that tIme postofco department does
the express bUllnes ,

In small packaies. Iso
largely the forwarding or money 1 place
of hank drafts. Today I sent n box of clgara
to my son Elly. who Is atendlnr school at
LUmborg. hIs birthday
present They went hy mall and the charges-
were 15 pfennigs or 4 cents A few days
ago my wife forwarde I large box
containing ! clothlnr for
our daughters for 75 , of 19

cents Money orders are also much
cheaper than In Amerlcnn. yet I am In-

formed that time postoffice department In Oer-
many Is one of the chief sources or revenue
for the overnment. I have never been In

favor of the UnlCI States governdnent owning
the railroads , I do boleve It could suc-

cessfully
-

carryon the lght express business:

at a great prone as at n grEat finan-

cial
-

saving the general Idublic . and all
through the postOfflCs of the eOlmtry.

lit read with greft delight In time Paris
of the New York World a few days

ageelton tltc Iowa demOcracy In convott'on-
at Marshailtown had decared: In favor of

honest money . and thereby sustained time

presIdent! ot theUnltel1 States and hIs cab-
met. " _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

GOING OUT Ol I1IISISESS.

still Greater Ue.h.cUonM.
Buy your dress goods and silks of us Moo-

day.
Fine wool dress goods at on-hal whole-

sale cost. 75c and 85e all wool novelty black

dress goods , now lc a yard.-

Alt

.

our finest novelty 1.25 , $,50 and 1.75

dress goods at one price , 69c a ynrll.-

75c.

.

. 8c and $1 dress goods Monday 39c-

a yard.
_ u . , _ ,

Another deep cut In silks. We Itena to

sell every yard of silks and dress goods In

our store before leaving' this cIty.

200 ladles' muslin drawers , with tenpars
tucks , that were 45c and

- lOc , Monday 21c-

a
Ladles' 75c night gowns Monday 4Cc each-

.Lidles

.

$1 and 1.25 night , gowns Monday

17lc
each.

TIE LAST BIG LINEN SALE.
Every yard of table linen tn our store

will go MondlY.
72-lnch halt-bleach $1 table lInen Monday

59c a ym1
Five pieces of 72-lnch bleached satin dam-

ask

.
, that was 1.25 andi 1.50 , wIll go Mon-

lay at 89c I yard.-

We

.

have In stock two pieces of 72-lnch
finest quality double satin bleach damask

that was $2 and 2.50 I yard. Wo close them
') ut Monday at one-bait price choice 1.19
a. yard. -

NEARLY GIVING AWAY CLOAKS.
Every ladles' fall cape In our store must

go. All $G , $6 , 7.50 and $0 capes Monday

at 2.98 each.
Ladies' 2. $3 and U capes Monday lt $1

each. .
Six ladles' $15 mackintoshes Monday 7.98

each. Come In MondlY.
Only 0 few days I f to close out every-

thing slick and clean. DENNISON BROS.

hAY Oll'UOOIES''S. .

Ih'nt).f l'lnt'cIdW'Imere the Multitude
CUl lie EuhrCuhu.1 'l'IcicIy.

There will bo no lack of entertainment to-
day , and the multitude can have its pick of a
number of places to go

TIme chef attraction , of course . will bo
Union park wih Is magnificent strIng of
horses. and great racing cadarranged for the day. NaturaUy
It will draw the greiter part
of tIme multitude . for time man or woman does
not lIve who does not enjoy the excitement
of the races. The coniitions promise an Ideal
racug day. The tuck Is as near perfect as

be . arid the jockeys Ire talking about-
somo record breaking

The Labor day demcnstratlon3 at Lake
[ Inawa will draw thousJnds Time Amnercan:

Railway unIon men estmate that time attend-
ance

-
will reach ICOO , they have mldo-

arrangements for entertainment of that
number. The majority of these will come
tn on tIme morning trains on all the ro ds
centering here One-half fare has been se-

cured
-

on all time dIvisions . and every rood wn
no doubt bring Its tra'n 103dm.

Clan Stuart wIll picnic It Big Lake Wagcns
will leave the Boston Etoro at 11 o'cock.:

The Clan Is an hospitable one and invites aliof Its fren1s.! espec'al y the members
St. Andrew soclo' )'. Each par y Is fxpec ed
to bring a lunch and everythIng else that may-
be useful It aiding In having a good time.

All the banks , business houses ard ofceclose luring the day. The post
opened and mail deliyerles mao In ac-

cordalce with rule governing all hlidays.

Held Dal,' ad Davis sells hamnukl
Lrap. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

The llardnianplano wins many friends -C. D. kindergarten opens September 2.

Gt'.irge " . . 'Iul 'r II luw. ..tgulu.-
Roy.

.
. George W. Muler. who Is fondly re-

membered
-

by 11verai Counci lurs people
has rcturuto Iowa agin. le has !tab-

Ished
.

headquarters tn Moines at the
Kirkwod house of what tl known a the
Iowa LIberal _ league . whose object ts to
promote moral tentment that will obliterate al breweries .
brewers over time state Ire being asked to-

contribute liberally to this league , with the
assurance that It will mean a brewery In
every locality where one I dear regardless
of all hostIle legllalon. bad a rather
cul rd ult.lce hli. 11 WU lIterally

--- - - - - - - -- - - - --- -- -- , - - - -
all tlmimigs unto all men , but was chiefly Iden-
tified

-
with the Coxey movements and Jim

'
campaln for congress.

lIllt , IHIV.II IU : , U I.VC-
IIItlItM U.I"rl( I II" T. SIUh.. Irtlln. ) ...1 I "CIII 'M.

In less than five minutes after site nr-
shed In Council Bluffs last night Mrs , IEmnma
J. Smith of lioome , la" , was robbed of

time money she had and was screaming for
help In valmm. Mrs. Smith Is a professional
Imurse . and has been engoged In Omaha , Site
came over 01 one of time electric trains last
Ilght at 8:30: to see If she coull get some-
thing to do here. She got train at
the Northwestern denot. oimd started un on
the south Bldeof

-
time

-

'streetIntending to
stOll lt one of the hotels In that vicinity If
she could find one that did not have a sa-
loon atached , She had reached Eglmth stret

her unsuccessrul search
when she was seized and robbed.
As she passed under the
trees on time street corner she observed some
one standIng on time walk behind her. [in nn
Instant afer she was grasped by a strong
Irm and pure'e . which was attached to
her belt by a clmain snatched front Imer. She
screamed lustiy for help and In her strug-
gles good view of the footpad ,

who appeared to ho a negro. After ho tore
her purse from her lie ran down South
Eighth street and dlEnppeared. Anumber
of people were attract deby her screams and
ran to her assistance , but the thief eluded
tlmem. She reported lmer loss lt time police
staten , all no she was penniless time chief

to the Christan Asocia-
ton hospital where she tlken care

long as she desires to stay. ler purse
contained something over $ G.

A nxC": n.-

X

.

. ,v Uxl.1 lrlnL'l'imnt I. m-

alyz'r I'.r. .

'I. U " ') ' .

A new drink has struck Clmlcago I Is net-

a drink for the club moan , the cvnn lsour of

Intoxicants , or the woman WIIO , In the eanctty
of her apartments , loves to sip time sweet

Julccs of time grape or the honeyed cordIals! of

Curcao or Paris I nppells to one class of

poraons , and one only , and that Is time host of

Indoecunious drunlurds.-'Ztni"; It Is called , and its users ore
by time euphonious deoignaton! cf zimzanms-
.It

.

Is titus explaIned by a concecter of mixed
drinks :

"Thero comes a zlmzam ," remarked the
head bartender at a downtown ht tel , as Ie

a stick into u lemon ado for whichslppell was waiting to carry to a t'pplng-
crowd upstairs The aiita ' y bystander
turned In time direction Indicated by the br-
tender only to have his eyes rest on a yung
man of apparent we3k clmaracter. There vaa-

a pallid lock on his face anJ a shitting s'ance
In his eyes and , summed up there tas nJt ,n
Iota of decision In his entire makeup.

"non't know wnnt n zlm-zum is ? " said the
bartender , lltting hIs voice In srarlme In

answer to ' query. "Just watch that fellow
anti see time drlnlt for wnlch he calls and you
may understand . lie will call for u zm. A

aim Is a mixture of brandy , beer , Rhino wine
and absinthe In equal parts . Time whole
makes only one-half of a whisky glas What
commends It to Its users Is Its power , for one

dos or half a glassful , Is guarantee.l to im-

mtoxicate.

-
. Mst of the fiends are rot vcll pr.-

vi'led wIth mone )' . They want to reach tim-

econdition that comes to the drinker who uses
only straight drinks after the absoptn: of
many glusses Without money , for
the zinc , this wculd IJ an Inpo1sbllty. Some
one workIng on the theory that mixed drlnls:

IntoxIcate sooner timam straght'

dinks In-
vented the new tIpple end It caught on Inmc-
dl tely. Do many ute it ? Well , I gUOS
there are not less than 10,000 devotees In this
cltyand they are ns much slaves to I lS time

smokers of opium are to time drug thlt brings
themn at first delght and later deqth , for the
habt! proents only an opporunlty, for
getting a cheap drink but It has a fascina-
tion

-
from

"
wimlch Its users apparently canlote-

3C8 oe.' .-
TO SJ I I' IS GOOI

Cure Should I ' 'l'mtkcu . Thought , 10' "

ChIldren Lie "% 'hcI ANICCp.
Sleep ts regarded ns the time when , only

good arrives to the sleeper says the Woman's
Journal , and In time case of adults this Is so ;

with children . however , the matter Is difer-
ent.

-
. The actual fact of sleep Is good . but

the mater or sleep ts not always so by any
means , for during these perIods of repose

1
a cImild may contract a habit of positon
which will cause a lasting deformuity.
first place clmllren are oten put mu slop
always on the same side. mother finds
them less restless so , and thoughtlessly lays
them that way. Sometimes thIs restleasneac
Is causd by physical defects but It mainly
arIses from habit. No creature oct earth Is
more liable to habit thal a tiny , eof1 baL'that you wouldn't think possess any
distinct quality. A mother , sonic reason
Peculiar to herself . finds It most convenient
to place the little one on Its left side , w-

wi say for about three days ; when time

day arrives , master baby decide .
there Is something wrong If he Is put on
his right side and fortbwlh begins to
squirm and twist himself
awake. Mamma places him on the other
side and ime serenely settles himself.

Constanty lying on one side wIll make Ithe size of the limbs upon
that side , and will even cause that side of
the face to remain smaler than time other.
Children wIll also one leg In theft
sleep. This , too , becomes a fixed habit and
by the time time child has learned to walk ,

a difference tn the length or the two lower
lImbs wIll be noticed . a misfortune which
might have been 'avoldel had the mother
been careful to habits of the
sleeping baby. In the brInging up of child-
ren

-
It Is not so touch the care over larger

thIngs that counts , but time constlnt watch-
fulness against the "little foxes tat destroy
the vInes. " .

'Let U Go lt JhIC.
They have queer stonecutters down In

MaIne[ . rclates Harper's Dazar. Deacon
Hackett lost lila second wife lately , Iscrawny and shrewish woman . whose loss
was not an unmixed sorrow. Still , the

I con dutuly decided to give her a dea-I
" . 'nDelng ,

rather , "near' ' h. haggled
_

tue viage SIOneClter as . toe size ot one
slab and finally chose a very narrow one . at
a bargatn. The inscription was to be as fol-

lows
.

: ..... ... . . . ..... . . . ...........:: SAItAII UAClmTT. i
. .
: "l.n. , she was timine ! " :
. ... ... . . ... . . . ..... . . . . ...........

But the stone was so narrow timat there
was 10 room for time latter letter. so the
stonecutter lef tt out , with this : ... .... ...... . . . ... ,....resul. ...

i SARAH UACI'mT-. :
. .
:: °Lord , sIte was thini" i
. .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...

Trt'spcissm'rM l.nl1c " "Mtma.. I'lrk.
WAShINGTON , Aug. 31.The annual re-

port
.

of Captain Alexander legers of the
Fourth cavAlry , United States army ,

acting superintendent of time Yosemite Na-
tonal park , has been received at the In-

department.. Captain Rogers reports
that a great,deal of work has been done by
his troops In keeping trespassers off the
park. From one part of tt over 20,000 sheep
have been driven , anti some trouble has
been had with cattemen. There ts at pres-
ent

.
no penalty tresp8slug except ex-

pulsion
-

from the park. Captain Rogers says
that if there were a penalty of fine or Im-

prisonment
-

clear.
the park would b easily kept

.
SlsmtclyJt'sllmnvltcg Iics1rmmctIons.'a-
sicimmgton

.
% Star ; "You say that I'm not

altogether objectionable to your parents ." he
said ruefully.

"No" she replied ; "father and mother both
speak very highly of you "

"Then why does that big dog assault me
every tIme I Come near and chew a piece out
of nmy clothest"

"Oh you musn't mind Brutus lie's trained
to do ttmat 4tunty has gotten almost
enough samples from him to make a lovely
patch.work quilL"

--- - . .

PlTSBURG
OF T'EST'-; : t

Maive Industrial Fon'44atlon Upon Which
Pueblo Eeat.

AN ABUNDANCE 1M' NATIVE ORES
"_ -ThuuMn..IM lIcImlty'Il I. 'rimelr Cos-

tersIosi
.

,' II.I.ln.iur . .t Article
-'rhl l'roecsses leserlheml-

( lismm1st'N of
. tl CI)' .

PUEBLO , Aug. l9.- prrespondenco: of The
Dee-Thls) trip has ,becjm. to me time mosl
instructive of any that I have taken Ihas furnished moro direct iformaton of time

world , its people and their varied Industries.
Pueblo Is n very neat and practical business
city of about 33,000 inhabItants , and Is ce-

rtaily
-

very appropriately styled the "Pltts-
burg of time west. " Time Arkanrs , Fountain
end other rivers furnish abundant water
Lake cover 186 acres . I suppled
direct front Clmarles river , and Is to
In many places twenty-five feet deep All
kinds of fruits , grains nnd vegetables 10 well
here , and alhough this I probably one of
the most productive mining regions In time

world , yet I find that tIme agricultural pro-

ductions
-

annually exceed In value tlmose of

thE mInes all quarries Here we see the
grandest triumphs of science and the pract-
cat benefIts of irrigation.

maN ANI STEL.
At the steel works and rollIng mills we

found the processes about as follows : Iron
ore Is placed In n large furnace with alter-
nate

-
layers of coke and other fuel. When

the ore Is incited time slide at time botom Is
opened and the melted Iron 10ws slowly
a sand trough about eight long , eight
Inches wIde and six inches decp When It
reaches the end It Is tlrned Into a side
trough about the same size . about twenty
feet long , and at right angles with the first.
As the liquid passes along this lateral
trough at.1 slight Incllaton , tt turns at right
angles again and twenty-five smlltroughs , each about six inches wide
deep anti thirty long. Whcn this lower sec-
ton has been fled , an opaning Is made In-

of the channel , about four feet
above time first. A spade Is set In the main
channel juet below the last opening made.
und the liquid ts turecl Into I system of
canals time same as In time flrvt and lowest sec-
tlons.

-
. This Is repeated until all of the

melted Iron has been run Into canals. On
account of a slight resemblance to a line of
nursing llgs time short and small sections
are called pigs and the larger original sec-
tons are caled sows. A pig weighs about

. the blast that we saw there
were over 500 pigs hod about In equal num-
ber

-
of pieces of time larger sectIons. This

pIg Iron isthen broken up and Is incIted with
old Ion of all kind . I Is subjected to n
blast hot all which rises time melcd-
Iron to u very hIgh temperature
burns out much of time carbon alloilier impmmrltles . Time melted iron ts then
poured into a large conical , revolving retort
and the transforming process Is completed b)means or Intense heat and a strong blast
air timat furnishes oxygen to Increase the
heat This Is now liqtmd' Bessemer steel and
Is In conditon to be Shaped as desired. It Is
first poured swInging moulds about ten
Inches square antI four feet long As soon as
time steel Is smmflcientiy[ solidified to keeps its
form tt Is passed between heavy rollers untIts length Is n little more titan doubled ,

then cut In time middle Ind time pieces placed
'Into l coke furnace. , Afey being sumclentlyi-

meated . each piece is , pmsed between heavy
rollers mmntil its fibers are arranged longi-
tudinahly

-
and Its lenth ls a little more than

doubled. It Is then cut In the middle anti
time pIeces reheated. Each piece Is timemi

passed between rollers tlmat perfect the longit-
mmcllnai

-
arrangement of time fibers , increase

time length to about thirty-two feet and shape
a perfect steel roll. i Time rail Is then passed
on and a short pieccjs sawed from each end
to make time ends sqtmare'mmnd the rails or uni-
form

-
length. Tim rails they were making

were thirty feet lOflgap.welghed 750 pounds
each -

Iron and steel bars' and rods of various '

shapes , sizes and lentl: are made In a simI-
lar

-
manner.

There are BOO names on the pay roll . Most-
Cf the work 'is hot and dangerous but time

wages are satisfactory . TIme work goes on
day and night , each set of men working eight
hours. None of the steel works or smelters
stop for night or Sunday , but time men work
only eight hours tn twenty-four.

The three large ore smelters , I'imiladelphia ,

Pueblo and Colorado employ probably 2,000
men and are shipping enormols quantities of
gold , silver and lead.

ARTIFICIAL ICE.
The manufacture of transparent ice was

found very tnterestnJ and instructIve. Time
water Is pumpe tIme Arkansas river
distilled , filtered through nine feet of charcoal
and then Is passed through sponges to take
out any smal particles of carbon that might
be time water. The water ts then
holed to drive out the air. It Is timen run

Iron vats that hold 400ralvanlzed
. vats are set Into larger vats

that contaln brine. Three cooling pipes pass
along two aimles of the brine Yat. The brine
Is used In these outside vats to lower the
temperature below time freezing point without
solidifying time wnter. The temperature of
the , brine ts lowered by passIng ammonia
vapor through the pipes. Strong liquid
ammonia Is put into a large vertical cylinder.
Steam pipes pass through this and raise the
temperature of the ammonia gas to 3lO de-

grees
-

, and the pressure of 180 pounds the
square Inch While the gus Is kept under
this pressure it1s passed In pipes through
several vats of cold , running water until the
temperature is to 50 decrees

The pressure ts then sudmienly removed by
having the gas pass through I very smnlopening into the larger pipes that
through the brine. The volume Is increased
2iOO times that of the liquid. Time tempera-
ture

-
Is loweremi so suddenly that the frost on

the outside of the pipe shows the exact shape
of the end of the expanded column. After
the gas his taken enough heat
from thobrtne to freeze the
pure water In the Inner vessel
the gas of course Is raised In temperature.
The pressure of the gas folowing It forces
It into cold water , by absorbed
under pressue. becomes again liquid am-
monlu

-
, an t pumped back Into the cylndcr

to be used agaIn
The gas anti brine are managed so that the

water freeze nt the botom and shIes first .

thus driving time little all the center and
causing al oxpanslon upward The expan-
sion

.
In 400.pound block ts almost two

anti one-half lnclmes. I looked through Iblock and could distinctly see the watch
dial.

CASTING mON COLUMNS.-
I

.

was much interested In the casting of
hollow Iron columns. in casting very large
columns they use a small holol- Iron cyln-
tier for the Inside of' the . . This
: number of smal holes through whjch time
heated vapor pa': Around this straw
or hay ts wrnpped. . lnd this ts plastered
over smoothly wlttmqiay; . When dry this
Is placed Inside oil' ajarge hollow cylnler,

that has a lIning of 'elay. The
Is poured In betwn 'the core and outsIde
cylinder. Some o thq smaller cores are
made of chop fioqr. rnolaSeX , end i little
sand. These are bakJ . and are then given
: coat of plumblgo , ' fbey can be used but
once. '

Ore Is weighed the avoirdupois ton
Time asuyer's ton IbY i,166 milligrams. One
milligram of slh'er;tpresents ten ounces per
ton.We find that the criclb1es, made here o
Colorado clay are luc'l better for laboratory-
uso than those ma Oemany. The clay
Is about 65 per centfllca and 35 per cent
aluminum . They are prused by heavy ma-
cblnery.

-
. and are baked about a week .

CITY IN GENERAL
As Pueblo Is sItuated right In the heart

of the great coal , iron oil . silver and gold
fleids . tt is . of course , the great JobbIng
center for all of these products. All of
the numerous manufacturing plants are run-
ning

-
full force , I have never seen more-

substantIal and beautiful public all prIvate
buildings. Tto , grounds are also beautiful .

Uotb boards of educaton certainly merit
the gratitude of p for the most cx-

.cellent
.

condItion In whlclt the schools bulll-logs Bnd grounds are kept.
Time business blolks , wholesale establsh-ments , union depot banking house.opera houses are said by traveling men to

bo among the bet on our continent. TheYare substanlil. commodious and beautul
Itruclure. hotel accolnw0atoni

. ,

ecelet. and Pueblo can certainly t.ko
of 10,000 vIsitors at any tIme .

I noticed that the streets , alleys and yards
were remarkably cl8n. In the southeastern
pat of the cIty timere Is I .mal Melran-
seltement . The liotmacs are mOlly adobe

. I was surprised to fll set-

.lenent
.

so clean all orderly
. WILLIAM mmCE..

Alla 10sr.

lnt the liund of l'rovicleuceSna.
l'lmtiisly ' "'isIhlc.

I was riding along tbl path of I cyclone
which bal cut a wide swath acres the coun-

try
-

the day before , when I canto to n seter
seated on a block of wood In front
ruins of a pole slmanty , says the St. Louis
Republic. Everything hall ben taken away
down to the puncheon floor . antI the dozen
fromit trees around the house were lying up-
root cml .

"flow fur hov yo' cum , stranger he
asked a I rode up.

"I.'rom Scottsville.t
"My old woman blowetl away In that di-

rection
-

, ali I thought you naigno heY seen
"hem'

"No , sir. "
"Mulo went at about time snme time , I guess.

He was a big white mule. "
"I haven't seen thent Then you have lost

everything
"Everything stranger-wife , mule dog

twelve imemma house ald furniture. One
mmli they was all herenext mllit they

"was all gone. v
"Wcre you at ,the timne ? " I aske1 .
"Oh , yes-right here to ."
And you neltimer blew away nor got hurt ? "
"Neltlmer one. Come through I all lS-

sounll "ns a dollar .

"Where were you when time cyclone struck
time house ? "

"Waal , time hanl of Providence seemed to
be In It. Me theold 10lan had a row
out In time garden I chased her Into the
house She turned on me like a cat , got Igood grip and imeaved mo down the celarthrough the open trap-door. Then
a rock In' cheer amid sot on time trap and
rocked anti imoliered to nae that I coulln't
gut out till I knuckled under. She .
rockln' when I heard a boom bangl anti I
got out of the cellar to find things as you
now see 'enm.Vouldn't you sorter call Ithe hand of ProvIdence stranger
to "Wcl , perhaps , but what are you going

"Nuthln'-nuthln' 'taU , 'cept to ho thank-
ful that I was pitched down cellar insteati
of time old woman. I Id bin carried ott . 1111
she left , they'd got over- blowln'
around how they made mmmc take wings snd
fly away on the clouos of the mornin' . Ooln'
to Georgetown ? , take the fust road
to your left. If you simotmlti meet the old
woman you'U kntw her imy her slterd and
humble loolt. " ---SOUHIT IgH I.O'Eht.

Inl.rHlnJ a i'orttine . thc 1,0),1 Girl
. . 11m fronl I'ove'rt .

After being separated for five years , Imo-
gene Johnson antI Thomas Iverson came to-

gether
-

In Perth Amnboy ,last Monday
saYR the New York Sun anti renewed a
courtship which was broken off by her
tuther tn Denmark. On Thursday evenln
they were made man anti wife by 10ev
Ole Jacobsen vaster or time Dunlsh Luther-
an

-
church.-

In
.

Denmark the Johnton family was well-
.todo.

.
. and Imo ene was only child. Her

lover was one ot a large family which had
only thrift mind honesty to recommend it.
The young woman's father objected to Iver-
son's

-
attontioO and forbade hint to speak

to her. Time lovers were separated. Iverson
grew melanehol . und necammse of bitt-
troublemt . his family removed to America.

The Iverons found their way to Perth
Amboy atracted by its large Scnldlna-
vian . There tIme son
anti for a time all went well. Then mis-
fortune

-
came upon him lie lost his occupa-

tion
-

and was unable to get another place
lie refused to be a burden on imis parents
and left his home lIe worked at anything
and everything that ime could lint ! to do
hut ho eked out only a mIserable living-
.lie

.

ashamed to let hiS betrothed
knew condition , and more than a year-
ago ceased commnummicatlng wIth her. Last
February her parents died. All theIr
property went to their daugimter who nt
once determined to find her missing sweet-
heart. She wrote to friends In America ,

who Informed her where he lived. She took
passage for New York . where she arrIved
a week ago Saturda Site cameto, . _I'erim
Amboy antI itoumvht out Mrs Nelia JaCOb-
sen Orsoe wnom she had known In Den-
mark. Iverson had found ttuorary em-
ptoyment with Jens Jensen. a 'tot ter. anti
no was found asleep on the flc.r . Jen-
sen'a establishment . not 500 yarCrrom
the house In which his sweetheart was
waitIng tor hIm. Ho was aroused , taken
to the Orsoe home and ndmnlttecl to I room
In which were Mrs. Orsoe anti Mls Johnson.
Explannton1 were made by the loerl.-
anl were planning their mnr-

. I was a comparatIvely easy mater .

ns Johnson exhibited the
of $14,000 which , she said was just about
half of her fortune. Together they sought
Rev. Mr. Jncobsen on Thursday night anti
were married. .

Time young couple rented a hoomso In a
good nelhuorhood and are furnishing It
from cellar to gnrret.

JUICE Ol 'riE l'OI'Y.
UIMCor of Oplui.sMniiufcmeture 11 time

lvlevery Ihl.lom.
In a work by Dr. Edkins a distinguished

ChInese scholar who was for forty years r

missIonary In China recently reprinted as an
appendix to the report of the opium comml-
slon , the responsibility for the Introduction o.

opium into China Is traced ou the basis o :

"informatlomm from time Chinese stde. " It ii
time prevalent opinion thl't BritIsh Interfer-
ence forced China to Import opium . and that
If Britisim pressure were removed Chtn
would cease to use It. Premising that I'
was not till 1637 that the Drltsh East India-
comnpany establshed Chins .

nll not the company took the
opium trade into Its own hands . Dr. Etikini
proceeds to set forth the facts as stated IChinese historical documents. TIme poppy was
brought Into Cimina ito finds . by Arab traders
between the seventim and eighth ccnturles
A. D. Its cuitivatlon In China began II tleighth century and the Imperial Iharmacopoela ot 973 mentions tt. Time
official ChInese Materla Medica of the elev-

enth
.

century remarks : "Time poppy Is found
everywimere. " The Arabs Portuguese and
Dutch preceded time Brltisim East India com-
pany

-
In the opium trade In China.

Opium smoking , according to Chinese his
tories imad Its origin from the efforts of a
MIng emperor (1628.1644) to suppress tobacco-
smoking.

-
. But the practce of tobacco.smok-

ing
-

was estabhislmed the only elect of
time Interdict was to bause opIum to .

along wtth tobacco or instead of It to eke
out a diminished supply Opium-smoking be-
clme most common In parts of the enmplre
that had been most given to tobacco-snook-
Ing In 1729 opium-smoking fell1 under ,

time

Imperial InterdIct , but the trade In opIum
continued ns before , the annual tmllrtaton I

being 200 ch'sts fly 1767 the
grown to 1,000 chests , under a tarif rate of
a taels per chest. It was the cus-
tom.houscs of Amboy and Canton and time

Items tn time books show that the proceeds
of time tariff un opium were remitted to I'e-
kin. When time East India company took time

opium trade Ito Its hands , In 181. the drug

Beecilanl's pils.arc for bious-
ness , bilious headache dyspep.-
sia

.
, heartburn , torpid liverdiz.

ziness. sick headache , bad taste
in the mouth , coated tongue ,

loss of appetitesallow skiuet , ,
when caused by constipation ;

and constipation is the most
frequent cause of all of them.

Go by the book. Pills IOC

and 25C a box. Book free at
your druggists orwrite B. F.
Allen Co. , 365 Canal St"
New York.A-

nnual ialei mon than 1,0,0 box-

es.FRS'i'

.
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had, been a llegal1 impc'rt for frl:00 t JU-
Oyurl. . Time people demllUlrll : . the .-

1.fieials smoked I, end ahtliocmgii the "f'j
was forbid del law lit time aloitsl , It
permimitled by time con"tltl,1 nnth"rltlu on
the coast , It folow8. Chinese reCrl.-
nrd

.
cnrrcctly rel.l. that the Anglo.hlnesl

wa of recent date waS not time llnling of
opimmna evIl In China , and mliii lotupon the Cimineso aim ulwonted anti tndelrl<artIcle of traffic . . -

MOST (,'1trl.1
Jnnner Coiiiity uf time , tIiilti'il tnC.1"'"h.t uf its Pnrl t''u.IIIM.(

There has been much rIvalry nmung comma-

tel In various states oVer the datum of su-

perior
.

fertility and . Time

largest agricmmltural county In each state COl-
cerne.

-

. makes claim to supremac II this I'e-

garll
-

, a cllim sustained In time case of many

wster counties b) much valuable oratory: ,

Iecent . says New York Sun , :1authentic statement of the agricultural
products of time several states mnle-
Ila appearance , and It shows that tIme bammmic-

rcouimty of time United States , so far 18 tegri.
cultural loroducts Ire concermied . Is Lancasterco-
mmnty , Pcnnsylvammia.

Time farmns of that fnmmmetl anti beautfulcounty or souttmoastern I'ennsyivania , IhlSusqtmeimanna river border line , yielded . In
)'ea recorded , lorotiuce to time amolnt of

800000. Next In time value of agrlculttmral
Is St. Lawrence cOlnt )' , New York ,

witlm a total of 6000000. thought tIme com-
pnrlson

-
Is hardly a fair one ,

-
lcnuse time

area of St. Lawrence Is three large
as the area of Lancaster . Time value col
Icctveof the farms of St. Lawrence county

. , , while those of Lancator are
vnluecl at $70,000,000 . Lamicaster hal much
hotter railroad connections titan St. Law-
rence

-
. and , moreover , Is closer to a mlesirablo

market for agrIcultural products . Tlmlrd ou
time list of fertile American countes Is Cites'
tel Icllsyh'anla. whlcl an en-
viable dairychlcllelS nut .Produce. It adjoins Lancaster coult ) to

ti! east
smaller

being
by

nearer
about l'hllhlllhll., I

than LUleastcr. anti yIelded, last year ':, -
800,000 agrIcultural products

Still furtimec. to the east l'emmnsylvania ,

but beyonmi time l'imilatiellmlmia line , Is Bucks
county , noted for its nmarket garmloning amid

producing in year $5,400,000 of mmgricmmltur-
alproducts. . Bucks cotmnty is 610 square
mmmlles In land area , 'btmt it very mmearly
equals in the yield of its farmus
time immOst fertilu ammti protimmctlve of
tIme New England commotion , Worester ,

Massaclmtmstts , time products of wimlelm , ac-
cording

-
to time table at hand , were

$5,500,000 a year ago. Worcester county
is literally 1mm tIme mniddlo of Massa-
cimusetta

-

, for It extends clear thrommgh
time state , in the most central part , frommm time

New hiammapsimlro boundary Iliac on time nortim
mind the Commmmecticmmt and Itimotie Island boumm-

dory on time south. It is an immmportant agri-
cultural

-
county-the most lmmiportant in New

England-but is larger , as has beeim seen ,

than any of the fertile Pennsylvania coun-

ties
-

witim wlmlcim it ranks in value of products.
The sixth of time very prodtmctlve farming
counties of the UnIted States is Columac-

ommnty , California. In area it is larger tlmamm

time tlmrce PennsylvanIa counties together , and
has a record of $5,300,000 of agricuittmral iro-
duce.

-
. Colusa county is in the northern part

of the state , and It Is not supposed by ama-
ylatriotc! Californian that time time Is or can
be very far distant whmcn it wIll rank at the
head of all the coummtles of time United States ,

oven thotmgim now it is the last of those whicim-
imave passed the $5,000,000 mark in time Iro.
ducts of their farmmis In a single year. When
time reports from the Mlsoouri , Kansas and
Nebraska wimeat farina are in tlmis year a
claIm for a place sonoewimere mmear time top
nmay be mmmade , but time fact is tlmat'corn grow-
ing

-
or wheat growing counties stand rela-

tively
-

low upon time list whmen comparcti with
those whose products are inuclm dIversified.-

Ammieriectims

.

Asketl to Part tel , nte.-
WAi3IINGTON

.
, Aug. 31.Baron Fava ,

ItalIan ambassador , informs time Department
of State that a prize simooting contest , In
which time Italian government desires Amen.
can marksmen to participate , will talco place
at Rome on September 20 , in connection witim
the festivities commemorating the union of
the city with the kingdoni of Italy.

- . - - . - -'

Fcmme. , ) , child.
hud until I wu-
gmotnECZEMA myfatnily
opermt a toltunet-
svltmgtocuretmae

ot liii, tH8a'e I "Isitect Hot Sprlne
and was trcmtcd time best medical
rncn , limIt vas nut brmefitcd. When
all things had failed I do-

tcrniIted
-

to F R 0 M try
and km lotte months was
entirely cured. The tci1IiI ecetmnt
was gone , not a sign o It kft. My
general Ilcath built and I have
never had aimy icinen 01 tht disease.-
I

.
imttO often

reenni man a m-

lit

-

1S.S anti CHILDHOOD
mmcm or

yet known tstlcmte t.3 cure.
.__9iiO. viuitw'ir , frwin-

Pa.S

.
Nmwcr fails to cure ,
cemm wlmeim all othmc-
rrunataltos Imave. OurS tratt'o on blood and

kbmm tiiensea malleti-
frc'a to any atliress ,

. .. rmtclemc Co , Adtnmi , C-

i.000TOR
.

- Searlos&Soarl.s
. " 1416 rarmoammist ,

SPECIALISTS.
All ftarncs of fliootl nm1

Sieiu Dteaea , Bypimeils ,
cured fur life tmmmd time poi-
son

-4s ., timorougialy
fronc the syatemmi ,

LADIES given careful
atmtt specitti mmttemmtion for cmli

,. - ' time'br umany peculiar all.
' " mmments ,

. CATARRH ,
Varicuteiu,1tydrocolo , Gou-
mtrrimoodt

-
' , Lost imlaichood

' citreti by a special treat-
ito a I

WEAK MEN (VITALITY )
nmmtde so by too close up-

plicatign
-

to business or sttmtty , severe mmmeimtal

strain or grief SiiXUAIa EXCESSES in-

iiiidtilo lifo or ironi time effects of youthful
follies , ail yield rentlily to our new treat.
,.lnnt for loss of vital ttowr.
WRITE Your troubles it out of the city-

.Thousanti
.

cured mat home by eec-
.respondence

.
, CONSULTATION FilidE.-

Dr.

.

Searles & Searics ' ° Ifarnm 't-
I. I Ornittia , ieb.

A SpECIALTyLrlroarl.Reon-daryor'rca
ttarybyplcmlt.pemmnanontly cured In 15 to
35 days. You can bo trcatcd at home fo
the same price ummderamue gumirummty , It-
youproferte come here we wilt cont-

ractLflODPOISON

raIlroad tars and hotel bllts.anti no-
ebsrgsIfwafailtjcure. . lfyotm lmao takenmer.-
cury

.
, iodide potash , and stilt have aches antI

pains , Mucous l'mmtches In mouth , Soro'flmromst-
L'lnmplos , Cuier Coinreil Hpots , Ulcers omm

toy part of the both , Stair or Iyebrow5 1aliImm-
itmt, , It Ii this Sypimlhltimim HLIOD L'OISON t2mmI-

ty. . guarantee to emmmo. We soltcmt the most olstl-. , ate cases amid cimtltcmmigo time world for *
case. we cnnmmot curn. ahi dt'easo has nmtmnVS
beflied the * kIIi oftlmo mnddt emmilnentcimysm.
clans , LiOo,0OO capital beltln4 our uneommtft-
.Imonal

.
guart..mmty , Absolute Urmrnis Pont sealed on-

appltcatlon Mtlroes (lOOK Ifl5lJIj 00.,
BIn Maaofl2 Temno0IUAuu.: iLL.

. PAIPR1Di ; Attorneys-am-Law ,
u"u ',e , in the State
end Federal Courts. Rooms 306-7-8-9 , She
rart. Block. Councm Bluffs. IoW-

a.Sp@ciI@ NoEicsCouncil BIus-

ii Ia1iiYS cr.mo.tNr n ; VAULTS CLEANED.-
Ed

.
llimite; , atV. . S. homer's , tOs Broadway.-

1l.oIt

.

buNT, mimn'r. 1. 1853 COIONID1 STORE.
room , 25x100, In Haitp [dock. Stea'U heat,
Centrally iocatetl. Ci. II. Simenfe & Co-

.VANTED

.

, A (0001) 01101 , VOlt CENSIOAO-
.Itouseworkand

.
good cook. 705 Smith avemmu-

e.W'ANTiD

.

, USEr , rot GEETtAL iIOUSE.-
work.

.
. Sirs. mm. iiagg , 000 L'ast I'Ierce street.-

Fomt

.

sAi.ii. lc'INFI SmISTi.AND PONY , TO.-

meeticer
.

whim Cmmtt , emmigma rmmmdaems , Imarnesa , mintS

saddle. Adtlress S 31 , Bee offi-
ce.wANTgDAGoonoiitr.

.

. FOit OIONIiI1AIJ
housework : entail fmimnhiy ; mnmmst know how to
cook , 617 Fourth street.
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oW
for Infants and Children.

year. ' observation of Castoriti with the patronagioof
ii.million. . of persons , permit us 1o speale of it v1thout guossin-

.It

.

1cm ungucatlonably the boat remedy for Infants and Children
the world ha. aver known , It Is harmless. Children like It. It-

jves thorn health It will save their live. , In It Mother. have
.oniothlng which i. absolutely .afo asul practically perfeot ,

medicine ,

Castoria destroys Worm. .

Ca.torla nilusys Fovorishneus ,
'Ca.t rla proventa vomthng Sour Curd.

Castoria. cur.. Dlftrrhcima anti Wind Colic , '
.

' Castorla rollovo. Teething Troubles-

.Ca.torla
.

cure. Constipation and Flatulency.-

CastorM
.

nontrnlizes the offoot. of carbonic acid as or poisonous ..sf-

rCastoria do.. uot contain morphine , opium , or other narootlo-

Castorla assimilates the food , regulate. the stomach and bowel.
giving healthy and natural sleep-

.Oastoria

.

is put up In ono-sixe bottle. only. It is not sold in bulk-

.Don't

.

allow any ono to sell you anyth1ng else on the plea or pronilsi '

that it is "just na oed and "Will answer every purpose ,"
,
,

See thzit you grot C'A S"T"O'-R-I-A.

_Them_ fac-imimilo_ _ _ _ _ ' _ _every_ _:signature of jppor.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.
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Your House
. Heated Free--

. . , . financial standpoint cx.-

sc6 Not from a -
. . ) . ) - FREE front the,

' actly , but entirelyI .,
?

_* _ defects wimich are so often found in
Q J- the general run of imeatlng plants-

.J.

.

. C. BIXBY.
; iieatlmiz antI Sanitary liugImmam- ,

p

. . Steam mimic ! hot Water Iicatln&i ,
- L'02 MAIN ST. CJOHOIL 15L3P3 , iOft.-

b
.
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COUNCILS BLUFFS ,, 4 STEAM DYE Y1OK
3MACHAJi.1c13

All kinds of Dyeing
and Cleaning done imo

the higtmeat style of
the art. Faded and. stained fabrics mad.

%tte - to took as good as
new , Work promptly
don. and delivered- . In all parts of the
country. Uemid for

.- Drice 110.- C4.M4CUAN(
l'roprttotot.- . - . .

- S _ ro.t1way , OeSt Worth-
.w..temn

.
Depot , CotmnoLI-' . lJluUa. Iowa. s1. 1Z

- . . - - . - ,


